
Psalm 56 
v0: To the chief musician the director of music: Upon the silent persecuted Dove (David) who longs to escape 
among the strangers In Gath.  A Psalm of great value written permanently of David, when the Philistines violently 
seized him in Gath. 
v1: Be gracious to me, O God, for a weak man completely destroys me; all day long men oppress me; 
v2: My enemies seek to destroy and swallow me up all day long, for they are many which fight against me with 
great pride and arrogance.
v3: The Day that I am constantly afraid I will trust in you and in your doctrine
v4: In God, I will praise or believe his doctrine, in God and his doctrine I have put my trust without any fear. 
What can man do to me? 
v5: Every day they distort my words everything I say; all their thoughts are against me for evil with hatred, 
jealousy implacability and every Mental Attitude Sin possible.
v6: They incite a mob against me, they stalk me and seek to ambush me, they stalk me while I am still free to 
walk the city. And they wait for a chance to kill me, 
v7: Because of iniquity, nothingness, my reversionism there is no deliverance for them who attack the 
reversionist, they shall not escape; in anger cast down the philistine peoples, O Elohim! 
v8: You have kept track of or written my fugitive life in reversionism in Nob and Gath; my tears are being put 
in your bottle as your mourning!  Are they not in your book as warnings that recovery is only from Perception, 
Cognition, Inculcation, Metabolization & Application of Bible Doctrine? 
v9: Then my enemies will be turned back or fall back in the day when I call in reversion recovery. In This I have 
confidence, that Elohim is for me. 
v10: In Elohim (the Trinity), I will praise doctrine, in the Jehovah Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ I will praise 
doctrine, 
v11: in Elohim I put my trust and take in doctrine and metabolize it. I have no fear of what man can do to me? 
v12: My pledge to consistent Perception, Cognition, Inculcation, Metabolization of Bible Doctrine are upon me 
Oh Elohim; I will perform confessions or rebounds constantly to you. 
v13: For you have snatched from danger or delivered my soul from the Sin Unto Death , Not just my feet from 
falling in simple carnality, in order that I, myself, and no one else, may walk before Elohim in the light or doctrine of 
the life, Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ.                                 


